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HOMECOMING '76
DAYTON, Ohio, Oct ober 15, 1976 -- Alumni and students of the University of
Dayton will meet and mingle f or t he 1976 annual Homecoming on the weekend of October
22. Over 2,500 alumni are expect ed for the weekend , the mos t noted being Erma
Bombeck, '49, the syndicated columnist who will receive the Distinguished Alumnus
Award.
In addition, an open invitation is being extended to members of the community
who wish to help UD celebrate its Homecoming. Information about tickets t o any of
the alumni events is available by calling 229-2911.
The alumni celebration will begin Friday, October 22 at a cocktail party from
An eye opening Bloody Mary breakf ast in Kennedy Union the foll owing morning will precede noon migration to the
Oktoberfest at Welcome Stadium. Dayton gridiron fans will then have the chance to
watch Dayton play Toledo at 1:30 p .m. 'The hospitality house in the fieldhouse and
t he new Physical Activities Center ( PAC) will be open from 4 to 6 p.m. Dinner follows
at the Kennedy Union Ballroom at 7:30 p .m. when Mrs. Bombe ck will receive the
Distinguished Alumnus Award. The day will end wit h a dance at 9:30 p.m. in the PACf ieldhouse complex. Returning by popular request i s The Davi s Divis i.on Show and
Dance Band, star attraction at The Forum Club, who will bring wi t h them their featured
performer, the vocalist Betty Meriwether.

8 p.m . to 12 midnight in Imperial House South.

For student s , the weekend will be preceded by a week of f est i vities, beginning
wi t h t he traditional International Tea Sunday, Oct ober 17. All interested people
from the Dayton community are invited to attend the event fr om 2 to 5 p.m. in the
Kennedy Union Ballroom.
Monday, October 18 is the date set for a soc hop in KU Ballroom from 8 p.m. until
midnight. UD area bars wi 11 cooperate in promoti on of a fes t ive spirit Tuesday,
october 19 by offering a spe ci al price on drinks.
Events Wednesday, Oct ober 20 include a Rugby game on Baujan Field at 7:30 p.m .
Contenders will be UD and Miami Val ley Rugby Club. Q,ueen skits at 8 p.m . in KU
Ballroom will giveUDstudents a chance to review the dramatic talents of the Homecoming
queen candidates.
Thursday, October 21 has been designated as "What ? .. Me Worry?" Day, to be
celebrated with a continuous showing of classic car toons in Wohlleben Hall from 6 p . m.
to midnight and a swim party in the PAC Building from 8 t o 11 p.m.
An Oktoberfest is slated f or the fo llowing day . German music, food and beer
will be t he leitmotif of the event from 4 to 8 p.m., Friday, October 22 in KU Ballr oom.
Homecoming day, will beg in at 11: 30 a.m . , Sat urday with the noon migration
beginning Parking lot E and commencing t o the Arena parking l ot at Welcome Stadium.
Another Oktoberfest will be ongoing in the UD Arena from 11:30 a. m. until 1:15 p.m.
The post game student Homecoming dance fr om 9 p.m. t o 2 a .m. will be at Wampler's
Ballroom, featuring "Sunnuva" and "Morning Maniac. "
On Sunday student pi cnickers will t ake over the librar y lawn fr om 12 noon to

6 p.m .
Homecoming activities will wind down Monday and Tuesday with con certs each night
at 8 p.m. in the UD Arena. Monday' s attraction is " Earth, Wind and Fire." Tuesday
will feature Elvis Presley in conc er t.
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